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New York Post
Letters to the Editor
l2l I Avenue of the Americas
New Yorlg New York 10036

RE:

DearRlitor:

You are far too generous in your editorial, ,,Eliot spitzer,s R*lry stqrf,@ec 30).The "real r@ord" of Mr. Spitzer's first year as Attorney General disqualifies him
ftom any future offrce of public turL Indeed, it requires that he be promptly
removed from his present offrce for offrciar misconduct.

These are the facts: Mr. Spitzer became Attorney General proclaiming he would
restore public confidence by rooting out govemment comrpt-ion. Takini ni- at r,is
word, our non-partisan citizens' organization presented him with proofif systemic
comrption involving top public offrcials and essential oversight agencies. Thisincluded copies ofjudicial misconduct complaints against high-ranking politically-
connected judges, each dismissed without investigation by the State Commission
on Judicial Conduct - in violation of its statutory investigative duty. These wereprovided, in hand,to Mr. Spitzer, who publicly iromiseito..look at,, them. Thatwas last January, moments after he announcedthe creation of his..public iniegrity
unit".

The importance to the public of a meaningful mechanism to discipline miscreant
and comrpt judges is obvious. ye! ur. spitzer not onry completely ail"a ,o
pspond to our many follow-up phone calls and letters as to the status of 

-nis 
review,but did so knowing it would leave us no_choice but to bring a citiznnlawsuit againstthe commission to hold it accountable. He then completef failed to respondto*

many requests that he vindicate the public's rights byhelping to prosecute the case.
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FI"{ Mr. spieer came to the commission's defense, engaging in a revel oflitigation misconduct which, if committed by a privat" *,t-"y, would be groundfor disbarment. His "pubric integrity unit', was nowhere to be seen.

The lan'suit, in which Mr. spitzer is defense counser, is pending in New york
Supreme court (#99-108551)- It includes a fullydocumented motion for the courtto sanction Mr' Spitzer perconatty and to t"r"r ni- to airciptinary and criminalauthorities. This is the *rear record" which sh""rd iuhmil, end not onry Mr.Spitzer's political career, but his legal one as well.

_&"^a-€rtl$
ELENA RUTTI SASSOWER" Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.

NoTE: The foregoing recitation of ofiicial misconduct by Mr. Spitzer is fullydocumentod by the litigation file of the 
lefened+o p"nJing lawsuit again$ the StateCommission on Judicial Conduct (Ny Co *q9_f O'gSiilju copy ofwhich I wouldbe pleased to provide, upon request. tikewise fully documented is my referred-toin-lwnd presentation of evidence to Mr. Spitzer, as well ashis publicresponse tome - which took prace at a January 27, tggg event at the city Bar, co-sponsoredby the New York Law Journal.

Among the materials presentd to Mr. spitzer on that date was a conr of myprevious r-anr b the Editor, "AnAppeal 
to- Fairness: Revisit the cout ofAppalsn,published bv the post on Decembei28, 199g. Th" fi;J;aragraph of that Letterread: "That is why we will be calling upon our new state attorney general as the'People's lawyer' to launch an ofliclar investigatiorr.lji""atess to say, the newstate attorney generar to whom I was then refeiing was tut . spio"r.

Finally, since the Pos!has long been critical of the State commission on Judicialconduc! including for its protectioni sm_ of-downrtut", pot iti car ly-powerfu l j udges(i.e."who Judges the Judges- (3/719s),*The Duclanai Travesty, (4/24/gq, I askthat you refer this proposed Letter to one of the Post's investigative reporters forfollow-up about the pending lawsuit against the commission -- now before itssEVENTIrjudge: five judges having disqualified themselves and one judge havingbeen pulled from the case by the AJministrative J"d;".- 
'
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Eliot Spitzer's Rocky Start
Fliot Spitzer spent years constructing the
F facad-e from behind which he successfully
L ran for attorney general of New York -
that of the law-and-order-oriented centrist,
the Bill Clinton-style New Democrat.

Then he took office, and the truth came
out. Boy, did it ever.

Gone- was the lawyer who fought, Pro
bono, to rid the Upper West Side of the no-
torious Wild Man of 96th Street. Gone whs
the vocal advocate of the death penalty -
the fellow who viewed safe streets as the
sine qub, non of urban civilization.

Back, for all intents and purposes, wgs-
Bobby Abrams - the cuddly "consttnl'er's'

AG. Got a big corporation that needs suing?
Need to find a job for an activist attorney
with a soft spot in his heart for RulPh
Nader? Are there some cops that need bash-
ins?

Whoya gonna call?
Eliot Spitzer.
Spitzef quickly swept out the folks left be-

hind by tf,e Rebublican incumbent he had
defeated, Dennis Vacco. Fair enough: To the
victors go the paychecks.

But soon Spitzey's staff was acquiring a
distinctly unmiddle-of-the-road character'
This wai reflected in the policies he crafted.

There was the high-profrle attempt to
make political capital on the Amadou Diallo
case. Specifically, Spitzer went bslling for
"civil-rights" violations committed by the
NYPD - coming up far short of his an'
nounced expectations, by the way.

And Spitzer turns out to be greener than
the Jolly Giant (as is Gov. Pataki these
days; maybe they use the same pollsters).
Tlris has implications for New York's PerkY,
but precariously situated, economy.

Case in point: Spitzer's lawsuit against
General Electric, one of the state's major
employers. It was brought on the flimsiest
of grounds - and then Spitzer p!e_d on, ex-
horting local governments up and down the
Hudson River to frle suits of their own,
though to what good purpose was never
made clear.

It's said that Eliot Spitzey's ultimate goal
is to become governor himself. This is an
hirnorable ambition, even if he does deny it.
But if it should come to that, the attorney
general will be running on a real record.
He's got at least three more years, maybe
much longer, to establish himself as a true
centrist.

The 'sooner he gets to it, the better for
New York state.
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oYour editorial "Reclaimine the
Court of Appeals" (Dec. 18") as-
serts that Albert Rosenblatt will
be_judged by how well he up-
holds the democratic proce3s
?o- those who would seek to
short-circuit" it.

On that score, it is not too
early to judge_ him. He permit-
ted the state Senate to make a
mockery of the democratic pro-
ce-qs and the public's riihts.when it confirmed him last
Thursday. ,

The Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee's hearing on Justice Rosen-
blatt's confirmation to our
sfgte's highest court was by in-
vitation onlv.

ttre Committee denied invita-
tions to citizens wishine to te;-
lify in ppposition and pievented
Dnem lrom even attending the
he.aring ̂by withholding inlorm-
ation of its date, wf,ich was
never publicly announced.

-Pven reporters at the Capitol
drd not know when the cohfir_
mation hearing would be held
until -Iast- Thursday, the very
day ofthe hearing. 

-'

- The rejult was worthy of the
former Soviet Union: a-rubber-

An Appeal to Fairness:
Reuisit the Gourt of Appeals

stf{np confirmation,,hearing,, '
I?!h no_ opposition testimony 

-_

followed by unanimous Seiate
approval.

In the 20 years since elections
to the Court of Appeals were
scrapped in favor of what was
purported to be "merit selec-
tion," we do not believe the Sen,
ate Judiciary Committee ever- until last Thursday _ con_.
ducted a confirmatiori hearinE
to the Court of Appeals withouT
notrce to the public and oppor-
tunity for it to be heard in oppo_
sition.

_That it did so in confirmins
Justice Rosenblatt reflects iiE
c_onscious knowledge and
that of Justice Rosenblatt _
that his confirmation would not
survive publicly presented oppo_
srtron testiTony. It certalnly
would not have survived thi
te. stimony of our non-partisan
cltlzens' organization.

This is why we will be calling
upon our new state attornev
general - as the "people's 

lari_
y€r," to launch an offiiial inves_
ti_gation. Elena Ruth Sassower
Center for Judicial Accountabilitv

White ptainb
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Who iudges the iudges?
In the recently concluded - and eye

openins - series entitled tlew York's 10
dorst iudges," Post reporters Jack New-
field and William Neuman demonsfuated
in distressing detail that the iudiciary in
this town is sadly lacking in oversight

By its nature, compiling such a list fo-
clrses attention on the bad actors - and
thus can disguise the fact that New
York, by and large, has a competent
corps ofjudges.

And while it's possible that any one in-
dividual named to the list may have
been judged too harshly, it's equally pos-
sible that a lot of judges who didn't
make the list deserved to be at or near
the top of it.

The fact of the matter ia that - apart
from courthouse insiders - nobody re'
ally knows which judges measure up to
the responsibilities vested in them, and
which do not.

And nobody's looking - at least no-
body in a position to do anything about
bad jufues. One of the jurists examined
by Neurfield and Neuman is a perjurer;
another appears to have a very serious
drinking problem - yet both remain on
the bendr and likely will stay there in-
definitely. Partisan politics of the

rankest sort routinely elevates spectaan-
lar incompetents to positions where -
as the series demonstrated - they can
do real damage.

It would be impossible, of course, to-
tally to divorce politics from the judicial
selestion proaess - and to do so is prob
ably not an altogether good idea to begin
with. The so-called merit selection pro-
cess is no more free of politicking than is
the outright election of judges - it just
takes a different form.

What's needed is meaningfi.rl oversight
ofjudges once they're on the bench, irre-
spective of how they got there. The judi-
ciary itself can't - or simply won't - po-
lice itself. That leaves the state
Commission on Judicial Conduct - cr&
ated for precisely that purpose but at
present a distressingly toothless tiger.

To be sure. the commission is hell on
wheels when it comes to disciplining
rural justices of the peace and other
small-town magistrates, mily of whom
are not lawyers. The next time it comes
to New York City to do serious business,
however, will be the ytrsl time it does so.

Newfield and Neuman established that
there's a real need in this realm; the
next move is the commission's.


